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Medford Mail Tribune
Coinploto Bcrlra: Thirty-nint- h Tear:

Dally, Fifth Year.

AW INDEPENDENT NEWSFATEH
VDBX.X8XSD SAXX.T EXCEPT SA.TUB- -

BAT BT THE MSDrOBD
huwixhooo.

A consolidation of the Medford Mali
Mt&bllstied 1S8: tho Southern Oregon-to- n,

established 1902; tho Democratic
Times, established 1872: tho Ashland
Tribune, established, 1896 and tho Med
ford Tribune, established 190S.

OROnOB PUTNAM, Editor ar.d Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter. No-
vember 1, 1909 at the post office At
Madford, Oregon, under the act of
March 8, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medofrd
StTBHCEXPTIOW BATES

One year by mall 85.00
Ono month by mall B0
Por month delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Asl.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point .50

Sunday, only by mail, per year . . . 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

JTttfl leased, Wlr United Press Dis-
patches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.
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woBsr cntoTOATioir
Average Daily for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1.843
January, 1910 1.925

2.133
March. 1810 3.303
Apr! I, 1910 3,301
May, 1910 3,450
June. 1910 3,503

TUT.X CXBCUUTZOK
1 2.252 r 17 3,535t 2,575 18 3,575
4 8,500 19 3,626t ........ 3,525 20 2,550

2.535 21 2,650
T 2,525 22 3,600t 2,526 24 3.610

16 2,575 35 3,550
11 2,525 26 3.550U 2,525 27 3.550
1 2,525 28 2,550U 2,525 31 2,600

29 2.650

Total Gross 68,176
Dally average 2,633

Ires deduction 98

??! averajre dally circulation 2,524
STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-son, as:

On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me. George Put-nam, manacer of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges thattae above figures are true and correct(SEAL) t N. TOCKET.Notary Public for Oregon.

MESFOSS, OXEQOH
Metropolis of Southern Oregon andNorthern California, and the fastest-growing-ci- ty

In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits, 82,750.000
$500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910, giving finest supplypure mountain water.
Sixteen miles of street being paved ata cost ezcedlng $1,000,000, making a to-

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postoffice receipts for year ending

June 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.
Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize andand title of
"Apple Jtlng-- of tae World"

at the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909. Rogue Rlvtr pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the worldduring the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-nity pamphlet ever written.

KEEPING COOIi.
All the day long I think about the

snow,
Tho whitened pond, the frost

king's frozen lair,
The berg's solid sides, the gleaming

ley floe,
Tho tempest's bluster and the

north wind's blare.

All tho night long I dream of Green-
land's shores.

The Ico thatched cottage of tho
Eskimo,

Tho Ice bound sledge, tho sombre
Bky that lowers,

Tho winter's night that moves so
chill and slow.

I muse and dream of Arctic Ice and
chill

Until my veins run cold these
summer nights,

And often wake and fancy that tho
shrill

North wind roars through my
boaes and bites.

And thus oft times, while others wilt
with heat

And lean all limply like a wetted
rag

I have to put on my half frozen feet
An extra blanket and a hot water

bag.
I. F. Ferris, in Now York Sun.

Ono of tho victims of a New York
Sunday boating and keg party was a
follow named Booze. Ho made a des-poru- to

effort to prove that there is
somothing in a nauio and was
drowned.

A Now Jersey bicyclist dodged a
scorching motor and was immediate-
ly knocked unconsoious by a goat,
thoroby deepening tho chagrin of the
chauffeur at having missed his man.

When ho becamo tho father of
triplets tho olhor day a Chicago man
made so much noise that tho police
had to bo called. Some men get ex-

cited so easily.

"There is a worso noiso than thut
made by the siren whistles on auto-

mobiles," said tho man on tho cor-no- r,

"but I'vo forgotten what it is."

Nobody is roally so big that this
world can't get ulotig without him,

and no ono is really so small that tho
world hasn't some use for him.
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EITHER SURRENDER OR BETRAYAL.

Ttf PRESIDENT TAFT has deserted Ballinger, Cannon,
Alilrifih niul snrrondorcd the demands tho

insurgents, has been reported, indicates doplorable

weakness tho part the nation's executive. No

likes quitter, least quitter who deserts his
friends under fire. Furthermore, raises question

Taft's sincerity.
Concessions reported have been made by Mr. Taft,

evidently for campaign effect, will not satisfy the insur-

gents, any more than they will satisfy the stand-patter- s.

The man who sacrifices principles and for political
expediency arouses deserved widespread distrust.

Ballinger the right, President Taft has
repeatedly proclaimed, wrong remove him. the
Payne-Aldrie- h tariff bill "the best tariff bill"
have ever had, stated by Mr. Taft, why listen those
who denounce and repudiate by discarding au-

thors, thus confessing the worst.
Mr. Taft's reported action on eve

with the old guard, who have been his defenders,
is either grandstand play for effect, fool
the voters, it is

base ingratitude.
is that Taft

instructions, which raises the
TYhile Roosevelt was away,

breaking, the
election,

political
betrayal

Has he lost it upon his return, and is Roosevelt president
by proxy, sort an overlord America?

HAWLEY'S PREDICAMENT.

TJ EPORTED repudiation Uncle Joe Cannon by Pres-- "

ident Taft, places Congressman Hawley in a pecu-
liar situation.

Mr. Hawley has been Uncle Joe's faithful henchman.
He has done valiant service in sustaining the czar-lik- e rule

the speaker. He has "stood with the gang" right
along, and as a reward, to help his re-electi- has been
allowed a slice out the "pork barrel."

has been Mr. Hawley's proud boast that he could
"get things" the way appropriations, because he
was a follower Cannon's. He modestly claims, on his
election card, to have secured single-hande- d about all the
legislation benefitting the northwest, enacted by congress.

But Uncle Joe's sun has set set down on by Taft,
and it's a brave sun that can rise with such a heavy, weight
planted on And with Uncle Joe eliminated, what is to
become his henchman? Hawley's pull on the pork bar-
rel will have gone also, and Mr. Hawley will be practically
without influence congress.

Mr. Hawley has bitterly opposed the insurgents. He
is persona non grata with them. "With Taft's support,
they will control the next session congress. What can
Hawley do then? What use can he be to Oregon?

There is only one thing for Oregon republicans to do,
and that is to elect an insurgent to congress, not only be-

cause the principles advocated by the insurgents are right,
but also on the ground political expediency, having
a representative in sympathy with the ruling caste.

FOUNDED ON FALSEHOOD.
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supporters and an evidence

has followed Roosevelt's
question: Who is president?

Taft had a mind of his own.

sure he was not speaking in

RG. SMITH, a member of the democratic state central
committee, writes as follows to the Mail Tribune:

"Your editorial, 'The Democratic Ass Brays' is found-
ed on a lie. I was at the meeting on the committee from
beginning to end, and no one suggested or even intimated
that anybody should withdraw in favor of John Manning.
I was credited with making a suggestion that some candi-
dates withdraw, but I never used any language that could
be possibly construed in that sense. In fact, I advocated
getting out other candidates before the primaries if those
who have filed their declarations were not the strongest
men, to let the party make the selection at that time. R.
D. Inman said that he thought that if the democrats had
many contests at the primaries it might endanger their
chance at the election.
the interest of any person, and not John Manning. I
heard but one person during my stay in Portland suggest
that Myers and West withdraw in favor of Manning, and
he was not very earnest about it."

The article was written upon information printed in
the news columns of the Oregonian and other Portland
papers. It shows unreliable are the columns of the party
organs, which deliberately lie about political news.

The Oregonian ought to be old enough, big enough and
broad enough to print the truth in its news columns, re-

gardless of party or faction, saving its falsehoods for the
editorial page, but it isn't. Evidently the assembly de-

mands, "for the good of the party," that party organs
keep the news columns in the rut of malicious fabrication,
thus forcing the disgusted public to read independent pa-

pers to learn the truth.
Hence tho growing popularity of the independent

newspaper and the failing popularity of the party organ.

IMPORTS FANCY

GAME BIRDS

Charles Gay Sends For Four Pair

of Reeves Pheasants Which Aro

More Beautiful Than China Phoas-an- ts

To Liberate Them Hero.

Charles Gay, deputy game warden,
has sent for four pair of Hooves
pheasants which lie will place ou tho
Kd Ilnnloy rnnoh and after thjy
multiply will liberate them. Thoy
aro a wild bird and should do well
in this count rv.

The Ileovo pheasant is similar in
many respects to the China pheas-
ant but has a longer and moro
beautiful tail. Should they become
numerous in Juekon county they will
prove n great attraction.

CHARLET0N CRIME

(Continued from Patro 1.)

Mrs. Woodlll, Ignoring circumstantial
evidonco that Indicated that East
man was tho slayer. Many porsons
still bollovo Eastman was Innocent of
tho woman's doath and attribute his
suicido to tho fact that ho was a fu
gltivo from justlco and fearod to faco
trial and havo his post UTo exposed.

It was supposed that thoro wero
two mon in tho bungalow besides
Eastman when Mrs. Woodlll was
struck down. It was supposed that
Charlton first mot Mrs. Oastlo In
January,

TO WAGE WAR ON

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

LA CROSSE, Wis,, Aug. 15. In
tho noar future a notablo array of
purity workers, mombors of tho
American Purity federation, will
mako a tour of tho west, tho chiof
purposo boinpf'tho suppression of tho
whlto slavo traffic.

Tho tour is belns arranged by B.
S. Steadwoll, presldont of tho fed-

eration. It is said tho trip will bo
the biggest movement of its kind
against vice over seen in tho west.

Tho Itlnorcrr will include all lead-

ing Pacific coast cities.

POLICE ON TRAIL

OF MURDER SUSPECT

LANCASTER, Cnl., Atijr. 15. --

With the authorities of every sea-con- st

town in the United States, Can-

ada and Mexico, tho local authori-

ties today are on the outlook for Otto
Schultz, wanted in connection with
murder of Mrs. Frieda Schultz Cast-in- e,

n well-to-d- o woman whoso mur-

dered body was found buried on her
ranch, five miles northwest of here
Saturday.

After riimunj: down all possiblo
clews, Sheriff Ilammell is convincod
Hint Schultz is in Los Angeles.

Tho murder was one of the most
atrocious in the history of Los An-

geles county mid feeling in the neigh-

borhood of the crime is running high.
According to Emil Castino, son of

tho murdered woman, Schultz has
been an employe of his mother on
tho 340-ncr- e rnnch which she pur-

chased niter ariving in this country
from German y nine months ago. lie
says tho suspected man is his moth
ers brother in-la- who came hero
from tho oust at his mothers ro
quest. Schultz is about HO years
old.

PICTURES OF FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS. No
arrests were inudo hero today us tho
Jesuit of lliu .first exhibition of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight films at
Snn Francisco. With Republican
Gubernatorial Candidate Charles F,
Curry seated well to tho front, the
films wero "privately" introduced to
a crowd of several hundred business
and spoiling men, Mayor McCarthy
was not present, but neither was tho
interference of tho polico that ho
threatened should tho films be dis-

played in San Francisco.
Among those who witnessed the

exhibition, tho consensus of opinion
was thut the reproduction of the
fight was tumo. Tox Iticknrd has
taken no steps to put on tho films
in u public theatre.

Haskins for health.

5000 INDICTED

ONE INVESTIGATED

So Testifies Attorney Johnson Ba-

tons . Investlflatlon Committee-S- ays

Ho Was Dismissed anil Re-

appointed In 15 Minutes

SULPHUR, Okla., Aug. 1(5. For-

mer Distriut Attorney W. P. John-

son, who entered a protest when the
iiidiutmuuts against Mansfield, Mo- -

Murray nud Cornish wero quashed
and who was disni'mod, was called
before tho congrosionnl investigat
ing conunitteo today.

"During tho eight years that I was
United Stntos district nttomoy
fiOOO indictments woro rotitruod In
my court nud only ono was iuvestiga
tod," Johnson tostified. "That one
was against MoMurrny, Mansfield
and Cornish. I was called to Wash
iugton in August, 100."). Assistant
Attorney General Rusoll was kept
busy writing for nine days for Mo

Murray lo nppenr. Tlioro wore
three hearings. Cecil Lyon of Texas
was present nt all of thorn."

Johnson testified that Lyon ex
plained his presence in Washington
at that time by saying "thoy kept
wiring mo to come."

Lyon, Johnson testified doclnrcd
ho was not interested in the mnttsr
personally.

"I protested against qunshiug tho
indictments;" snul ho, "and nftor
I returned to my homo I rcceivod n
telegram dismissing mo from the
service. Fifteen minutes later an
other telegram reinstating me was
rcceivod, but my successor had dts-mis- cd

tho indictments.'
C. W. Ledbetter, nn attorney,

showed him n chock for $10,000
signed by MeMurrnj", Johnson testi-
fied.

Johnson said be remnrked to Led-

better that the $10,000 was a nieo
fee.

"That isn't nil; I have some good
contracts," Ledbetter replied, ac-

cording to Johnson. Ledbetter stood
well with the administration."

"Is it important to stand well with
tho administration when cases are
tried?" Chairman Hurko nsked.

"I wouldn't say that." replied
Johnson, "but if I wore in McMur-rny- 's

place there is no nttomoy I

would rather have than Ledbetter.''

-

BASEBALL SCORES.

-

R. II. R.
At Poitlnnd

Sacramento 2 7 !

Porrllnnd ,' 0 0
Iinttories Hunt mid La Longo;

Sentou mid Mil ray.
At Sim Francisco Morning game.

Oakland 2 fl 1

Vernon J 4 0
Batteries Christian mid Mitze;

Iirnkcnbridge and Carson, Brown and
Ilogan.

Afternoon game.
Vernon (1 11 0
Onkland 1 4 3

Battorics Raleigh nud Brown ;

Nelson, Lively mid Mitzo.
At Los Angeles Morning game,

Los. Angeles 1 7 0
Sail Francisco 0 4 0

Bnttcrios Crigor mid Waring;
Stewart mid Berry.

Afternoon game.
Los Angeles 3 10 3

San Frniieisct 2 10 2
Bnttoriof. Nagle, Thorson and

Waring; Browning mid Williams.

Hotel Arrivals.

At tho Nash A, L. Hurko, Cforald
13. Burko, It. D, Bront, S. Garlli,
Portland; It. 13, Jacobs and wlfo, S.
Garth, San Francisco; II. II, Hydo,
Portland; W. V. Allon Tho Dalles;
M. V. Anglo, Chicago! 6ortrudo Top-ha-

Maudo Tophnm, San Joho; J.
M. Mears, Tabic Hock; Donald Lu-mo-

Portland; H, C. Harford, Italph
Brown, San Francisco; Charles Ben-
nington, Now York; O, W. Alexan-
der, McCord; F. W. Hansel, II. Hall,
II. IC. Black, Portland; Miss J. M,
Boardman, A. K. Wobber, Portland;
G. h, Lohmoy, IlOBoburg; F. 13, Nny-lo- r,

Trail; A. J. McAlllctor, Port-
land; A. Nlsongor and vIfo, Port-
land; H, il. Youmon Portland.

At tho Mooro U.A. McDonald,
Kaglyo Point; J. W. Bldocombo, and
wlfo, Seattle; W. W. Littlo, Chicago;
It. J. Hydo, Oakland; It, L. McGrcor,
Donvor; George Kdwardo, Long
Boach;; John Billings mid family,
Portland; John Manoy nnd vlfo, Ea-gl- o

Point; A. G. FIndloy, Chicago; F.
O, Chamborlaln, Portland; O, II. Blo-lln- g,

W, II. Itunklo, Soattlo; L, Mah-lor- s,

J. IC. Wobor, San Francisco;
Mr, and Mrs. It, W, Dow, San Fran-
cisco; E, II. Lawport, Salem; F, A.
Smith, Soattlo; Joseph Wolko and
family Qrantu Pass,

COMMON SENSE

IS CONSERVATION

So Snys Richard A. Balllnflcr Secre-

tary of tho Interior at Klamath

Falls Tuesday tho Secretary Will

Loavo For San Francisco

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Aug. K.
"Wo havo got to bo frugal nnd eco-

nomical, nud wo lmvo got to uno com
mon Bouse in tho handling of

wo hi.vo. That Ic all thoro
Is to conservation," said Soorotnry
of tho Interior Ballinger today nt a
dlnnor ut Englo IMdgo tavern on up
por Klamath lake, wlinro ho wont to
view tho Klamath reclamation pro
ject.

Tho Hocrotary was accompanied by
a number of tho members of tho
Klnmath Water Users' association

nnd of tho chnmbor of oommnrco
Thoy woro also gucHts nt tho dlnnor.

"I bollovo It would bo imfe to May

that thoro Is only n small proportion
of tho western pooplo who nro public
laud criminals nnd disposed to tnko
advantage of tho fed oral gnvorn
inont," Unlllngor continued, "Whor
ovor thoy nro, I bollovo In tho rigid
onforcomont of tho law and tho proH

edition of tho grabbers, and I bollovo
nldo that tho protection of tho law
should bo given to tho hnnent man
who Is Reeking his rights under tho
law. That Is nil thoro Li to admlnls
tratlon. Administer tho law ns you
find It. Administer It In a fair nnd
npon manner, no matter If It bo
Smith or Jnnen who la Booking tho
benefits. If ho la entitled to them,
lot him havo them. If ho Is not
bo suro that ho doos not get thorn.''

Tho reclamation offtclaln nro con-

ducting Bnlllngor ovor tho Klnmath
project today. Tuosdoy thoy will
loavo for San Francisco.

TWO MILLS BURN

IN FOREST FIRE

Talent Men Are Losers Practically

Entire Male Population Is Flflht

lnq Flames Ashland Company

Heavy Loser

Two small lumber mills four milos
south west of Anient wero burned
Monday morning by tho forest fires
which have been raging in thut sec-

tion since Snturday morning. Grout
dnmngu has been done. One of tho
mills which burned this morning was
owned by J. Bristow of Talent nnd
the other by M. B. Snyder.

Practically the entire innlo popu-

lation of that section is fighting the
fire which is utill fur beyond con-

trol.
Heavy dabnge has bcon wrought in

tho timber holdings of tho Ashluud
Manufacturing compnny on the Ash-lau- d

divide.

LOST LIFE IN ATTEfIPTING
TO SAVE YOUNG WOMAN

VKNICE, Cal., Aug. 15-J- ohn II.
Ridgoway of Los Angeles was drown
cd in tho surf today while uttmi t

iug to save Mins Bertha llarlnoh d'
Pasadena, who had ventured out tno
fur from shore.

Mis Ilarkuell hud itc-- svi'iuuing
with Frank Short, mi uttonun of
Fresno, for soiuu time. SudJciilv
both felt theinsolvui luoiig oa-ri- ed

out to sou by ii Ktroiic currant.
Miss Ilarkuell bemi lo mo

strength mid Short, that be
could not rescue hor iiloiie. swim lo

and appealed to Ridgoway fot
aid, Ridgoway jumped into the Hiirf
but wiih drowned boforo reaching
tho girl.

Another bystander lju n won!, into
the water mid leseued Mis IlaiKueb
rs she was sinking

Racco Meet Called Off.

CLKVNLANI), O., Aug. 15. A. n
result of a recent order by Gover-
nor Harmon forbidding pool s?lliuif
mid tho salo of liipiors .at North
Randall, the Roekport track offi-
cials today minouuced the cancella-
tion of the proposed Grand Cir-tu- it

meet.'

CRANE TO CONFER WITH
TAFT THIS AFTERNOON

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. IC Son-at- or

W. Murray Crane, who It Is

bollovod has boon promoted to chlot
political advisor to tho prosldont, Is

scheduled for n conforonco vlth Taft
thin aftornoon, It Is understood that
Crnuo's mission is to doHcrllio In do--

tall tho details of IiIh mlsclon in tho
wost,

WET OR DRY FIGHT

i

SKA

Heavy Voto Is Expcctoil nt Primar-

ies Tomorrow Endorsement of

Sonatorshlp anil Guuornatlonal

Nomination Aro Important

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. IC With
local option tho chief Idmiio nt tho
statu wldo primaries tomorrow, It is

expected that n heavy vote will bo

polled, The ondoriiomout for tho
United Stated imnntorshlp nud tho
gubernatorial nomination nro tho
Important contoHtn. Tho local option
(jiiOBtloii Is playing a big part in tho
governorship fight,

Tho "dryn" nro backing Governor
Bhnllenbergor (democrat), whllo tho
"wets" nro behind Mayor Dahlman
of Ouinlin, candidate for tho demo-

cratic nomination.
Tho primary ballot 111 bo "opon"

mid ropubllnMiu will bo cblo to nup-po- rt

democratic caudldntoii. Dahl-um- n

claims that thounaudu of ropub-Ileu- m

who aro ugultmt tho option
Idea will voto for him, nnd that ho
will eally boat Shallonborgor.

Congressman Gilbert M, Hitch-
cock and Hlchnrd L. Motcnlf, editor
of Brynn'n "Commoner." nro tho
domocrutlu candidates for tho en-

dorsement for renntor, Tho "wots"
nro supporting Hitchcock.

Somitor Ilurkett Ih opponod for
by Charles O. Whodon,

radical. Whodon was forced, on nt

of tho Illness and doath of his
wlfo, to retire from tho whirlwind
campaign he was making. Itopubllo-n- u

leaders predict that Ilurkett will
win.

William J. Dryan In not playing nn
Important part In tho flaht, but Ii
behind tho option movomdnt, and tho
result of tho voto In that regard will,
It Is considered, bo a test of his
strength In tho ntato.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmors Dotroitu.
Phono 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Pricos Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVKRY
PHONK MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or

Send a
Messenger

that will moot with tho ap-

proval of tho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of n messenger won't answer.
The best should always bo
sent 4if" you wish tho re-
cipient to pass a favorablo
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent think;;.

Don't buy

Tlit it.mJ.ir,! fitfir for tminiii it,ithnirj

OLD MKfflBE BOHD
"Isvior tht inirwi.irA"

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old llAMruiiKK Uonii la a clnan, crltp
tiniinr, undo fur clr.ni, irii liiulncn
lollii. Il It tolil on Hi" iiMuiniilloii llmt
llitra1 ticuiiomy in quality. A liumlmmn

)clnian liook ulvrn upon rninrit, alinw.
Ins Inticrlmuila uml oilier liutlnrti forma,
1'iiiUivl, llilioriilieil ami cnunivcri on
III whita unil lourlcD'i colora

Mmleliy Hamiuhikk
I'AfKM Comi-any- , llu
ily uT inulu-r- in Sww.tin wot hi inukiiiG Imiul

?uicreclulvily.

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVI

.


